
September 25, 2020 
 

Re: Notice of Special Board Meeting Monday, Sept. 28  
 
 

Good afternoon LTUSD community, 
 
I wish to thank you for your patience as the District continues to work through some of the 
challenges involved with moving to Phase 2 Hybrid learning model. We’ve received a great 
amount of input from the community through emails to myself and Board members, as well as 
public comments at Tuesday’s Board meeting, and want to assure you that your interests and 
concerns are being heard. In taking into consideration the wide range of views and opinions that 
have been expressed, the Board of Trustees and I decided to hold a Special Board Meeting on 
Monday, September 28 at 4:00 PM, to discuss certain logistical aspects of the Pandemic 
Educational Plan adopted on July 30, 2020. Board members will be present in the Boardroom at 
the District Office, however members of the public are required to attend the meeting virtually 
via this Zoom link. Public comment will be received by email and electronically, per the 
instructions on the agenda. Here is a link to the full agenda and a summary agenda is attached.  
 
In response to some of the questions and concerns we are hearing in the community, the 
District has been working on this Frequently Asked Questions document. The District will 
continue to expand upon these FAQs as appropriate and as well, another very good resource 
which will likely address some of your questions is the Pandemic Educational Plan (En 
español). The plan outlines the 4 phased approach to moving toward the traditional learning 
model as well as the criteria for movement between the phases. It also outlines health and 
safety protocols within the learning environment; maintenance, facilities and custodial protocols; 
food services and transportation; and addresses considerations for special student populations. 
 
I anticipate that the District will announce next steps on Tuesday, September 29, and again, we 
thank you for your patience and support throughout this difficult process. We are very aware 
that families and staff need time to prepare for schedule changes and we apologize for this 
short delay in getting information to you, however, it is our intention to review and take into 
consideration all stakeholder input and recommendations before the District takes further action. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Dr. Todd Cutler, Ed.D. 
Superintendent 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87408880265?pwd=RFZHTkhiU3A2d2RES3o0UFR0eGR1Zz09
https://u9976710.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=8oQbXj5FxcuheWh6K82SKSMk-2B5ZqZSTAg7dWiyJPkMjmFINN6gR1IQb1rZLeNTSuSJnH0RfO6S1-2BhesVkXXYYw-3D-3DTQU6_IWpoER3ZLHU4unPpNQhGGP4SNXhILBOT0BesCwqJuxt6f1e-2F4VcERb9B9gkUm1-2BGrtBsabdj-2FdlJAD2-2FH-2B-2B7WyNzXB1Wt-2Bqi9VeqD0B6HZDOyJPCDBw9ZMaGKjK2Mpie-2FxGKwfZc-2BGW7lUaDwm-2FIKtxtYeyOZNRcCfHlzbxbcR9A3GA2KjD1JVVCgQ4YDWwGvtN8NFrKObE1G78aAWfxWmb7kBbl65rrHNU9MsLHrYT7PwaOt5sZgcC17v200dzNigPVAVqIjriv-2BMPfyLuKOcfsEL5xmXuAuozz5csu-2F1mc6jlCTv1WoLZRNAnRPtnm
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14NqAPzsjd0gbBihHI_V-PnkoSaxdg7JUaj84_2WYmXU/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.ltusd.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_2738240/File/COVID%2019/20-21%20COVID-19%20Pandemic%20Plan1.pdf
http://www.ltusd.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_2738240/File/COVID%2019/20-21%20COVID-19%20Pandemic%20Plan%20-%20Spanish.pdf
http://www.ltusd.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_2738240/File/COVID%2019/20-21%20COVID-19%20Pandemic%20Plan%20-%20Spanish.pdf

